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ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLS OPEN 
WITH MARKED ENTHUSIASM ON 
MONDAY; LARGE ENROLLMENT
TMcher* Cimleresiee Now In Seuion CloMo Firrt Wedt Of 
Rard Sdibol»-EtiroUiMiit SoM To io.Ineroued
Oyv LmI Ye«r*» 
Y^-JM£K~U8Ka
Lorfo EaroUmeat—PUm Fet 
Md And FormuUted
I ^
Tba mrft] ic&kiIs of Rcnrui coQB> 
ty op«ne<t dta 7«w on Moo-
day of tids woofc. -wttb nn cnraUnoiit 
kccordinc.to raporta, avan grantor 
than laat year, which was the banner 
. year for the county. Aleo, adcording 
<.to reports from rarioos <Hstricta, the 
anthosiaaiB U atarting out Ut be ev­
en greater than last year. A number 
of tbaea reports 
as a phrt of Uito article. Tn our next 
issue of regular department of Row­
an County School Nows will bo start­
ed for the eomlag year.
On Thursday and Friday of this 
weeks the teachers of the county are 
holding their first Teachers Confer- 
em at the court honse. Every toaeb- 
n in the county will be in attend-
•ane^
Boy Stfoots Take 
Two Day Trip
Korel^d Boy Scouts, twenty ^ 
/en ttrongi enjoyed a trip timngh 
the state and h visit to various his­
torical spots last Friday and Satur­
day, returning to Horchea'd Saturday 
night The expentee of the trip were 
eponaored by thWocal Kiwanis Club 
while cars were furnished by Mrs. 
Maude Clay, and Mr. John Cecil, 
Dr. A. W. Adkins and Leo Oppen- 
helmer.
The ScooU left Morehedd Friday
nomlng «>d drove t« Camp Nelsotw
Fran there they went to DanviUF
and Dix River\Dan, then to Shaker-
town. Herrodsburg was the next
atop where the boys ^ lunch and
The foUowing reports have been!then virited old Fort .Harrod. From
L'eived from echeols of the countv ' Bardetownei t  f o le f t ty
tucky Home’.’ which was of parti-;
cular interest to Morehead boys, e 
it was oridinal’y the Home of Judg
i ENDORSEMENTS OFCANDIMCY # 
i OF JUDGE AUIE W. YOUH FOR 
STATE SENATE STIU CONTINUE
B.lh Counlr NemOnotlook S.,. Judge Yount Hu Ib.^ 
More For Dieb^ct Than Any Man Ever Sent Tb 
Senate—Sites Accomplishments Of Past Eight YeaA - 
With Promises For Future
Kiwanis Givds 
Up Charter
The Morehead Kiwanis dub has 
lurrendered its charter as a Khranla 
Club and is organising as a club in 
the community va|tboitt outride af- 
niations. The reason for this Is that 
often sometbiag comes up that we 
could and shonki do locally, but do 
not have sofflolent funds to tcarry 
on with- Instead of paying to the' 
Dlstriei the dues and other duee to 
the International office the club In­
tends to eoneerve ell funds for the 
civic betterment of Morehead.
■nous assent in the club. Everyone flecton of the attitude of the people 
seemed to be filled with the hope of 'whom they serve.
I devoting sll the funds eoUected for xhe following editorial is taken 
! Morehead. '
It is felt this will have
Again the papers of the Thirty- 
first Senatorial District are rvh*- 
ing in no uncertain manner their in- 
tereet in and support of Judge Aliie 
W. Youiig’e candidacy for nomina­
tion and re-election to the office of 
State Senator. Judge Yoong has 
eerved his district tn that capacity 
for the ^past eight years, and) it wis 
only at the urge and demand of the 
■--onstituente of the district that he 
finally consented to again saeririee 
nai desires to the wUJ of 
the people and bdrame a candidate 
for re-election. The practically ana- 
IreouB demand) and desire of the cHi- 
seas of the >distifrt have been i«- 
peatedly voiced in the newspaper) 
in the district, for after 
This idea struck an almost unaai-;all the newspapers are but the iv-
j
I people.which opened Monday.
Til, Old Rg... Cn»k.3:hool ip- ................................ ,
ened Mopdpy. Jply 20»i with CS .n- „„„i,;
rollui and Mvera] more expecUna to named. At Bard, tomi they alee 
attend. The people of the' dlotricl .|,i„j cntholic Cathedral where 
had already mowed the mhool lot „iirinal palotlnje are kept
apd cleaned It np before ichool he- „ (p, „„e of rwe n n____ C _ D_________ _A aJ A___ 1 linyton wa. ■
pan. Some of the patron, vldted thep„„ B.He- | . D. htaggSy rOF KefVeSeiltaUVe, AUg. 1 H C. H.ntaa
-from the Bath County News-Ootlook 
'nder;,„,d indicates the trend of sentiment 
letic interest to ail the local {„ that county, as well as the eenti- 
^nwnl of the .editor of that paper,:tA name has not yet been given to | On another page of this issue 
i the new club^ but it r ponble thi.t the Newn-Outlook, readers will fiW 
I this will be decpTcd upon by the next the formtl announceininl of Judg*
I Monday evening. A committee con- AJlie W. Young or o candidate ior 
I listing of E. V. Hollis, chalnaan, rc-electii-n os SMte Senator, subject 
C. B. McCullough and Dr. A. F. El- to the will o'J the voters of hi« party 
appointed by President ut the August primary.
school OB the first day. Mr. John B.L„^ they went to Hodgeneville fori 
Hays spoke on the Opportunities of 'he evening .meal and out to Iwh ‘ 
the Rural Child as Compared with p,™ _v,re thev l:amoed for
to name the club ami'
Those of his Day. The talk was great­
ly appreciated by the teacher and the 
pupils.
Mr. James Boyd, the trustee, gave 
the children some good sdvfce on be­
havior anci othCT things of interest. 
‘These two talks were worthwhile to 
the school, as they were both upfift- 
iag and sUrted ’the seboel off in
whor. they li.mpml for Iho pR||^ARY BALLOTS TRUMBO FAMILIES
”hf fo™ Illd BEING PRINTED HAVE REUNION
building. They then went on to (J^p j --------------- ’ ^------------- -
Knox Louisville, back to Frankfort ' are being printed thi* An enjoyab e reunion waa held at
where they visited thw eapitol build- pr’mary election to be the old Trumbo homestead on July
ings old and new, and'edme Anguat 1. The ballots this 11. A delicioua dinner waa served to
UoKhead Satunfay night .jtirac are short^Jkr Democratic bah about thirty guerta ^ Hr. and Msr,
On th. whPk » -WP. . dolighL-Bl Jot* ---------------" - ------------------------------- ---------------
ates ilor three off
I CO bring in a Constitution and By-1 
tnvYs. Due to the abeori-e of Mr. Hol­
lis from the city, the committee did 
not meet and were not ready to re- 
art Monday niiHtt. but they are ex­
pected to do 80 next week.
Wm. Haines To
Judge Young has served two • on 
serutive termn a.s Senator from ’.bis 
i.irtrict. Hin Bccomplwhments during 
those eight years have been noth 
that he i* reganded-in evenr section 
of thr SWte as the for»-moAt statis 
man ofi the Commonwealth and so 
far as Bath County and his own dis­
trict Me concerned, we have ample 
ervideike on every hand of what his
trip, not only to the boye, but to tlw
B of tb«^ _ k|idB of Ft:'TlHnMrt, Ky.; 3 _______ _______ ______ ,______________
With 88 pupfli enroDml In fii# first gtop was made-i --------------- Mm., WOi^n Trumbo of As^d, In n picture at the Coxy is that’’Bni But we would call attention
and second grades,- and 60 in the six, -tput, *k. ncantlnn of a nvim nt Veild! Kendall of Gates is visHingifRy.: Mr. and Mrs. Lsthar Tlnunbo Hanes is in town” and the crowd islwhat he proposes in Ms i
____ _______ ___ _____A_. WW, At. ' "Itn UW CRLVpMVIA OA « . . . ' ^ ,___________ . ftkL. J «WT.IM WW_._ * A . •________ A l_ A. .I.... ....m- _S«Vupper grades. Vlritora the first day 8 oMock Saturday morn- *t the home of his aunt. Mrs. Herb- • of Portambuth, Ohio and Mn. \0«a-
..---------- . w »» . -_A r-...jin I ,., ciscy tnd chldren of Ashland.were Mrs. Lonnie Flannery, Mm 
Basford, Jarie Flannery and a num­
ber of others. Mt. Flanncory pisns to 
mow the yard and 'clean it up this 
week.
AB the merchants of the commun­
ity svent to the teachers and pro- 
poaed to them that they would help 
keep the khilcrim in school by seeing 
that they do not loaf about their 
places of burineae. Mr. Ray Flannery 
la bringing a five gslion can of wa* 
ter to school every morning. i
An the eeato in the school are 
filled and all the people and citixena 
an eager to make their ichool a big­
ger and bettor one than in the past.
hbs. M. L. Wilson openeri her 
school at Glonwood Monday with 
enrollment of 36 pupils, and expec­
ted more Tuesday. She, together 
.with the puipis dUved-alL-the neats 
I out of the sch^I house, washed ud 
ciied the flooih, (cleaned-the seats, 
and put the school house in the best 
poaaible order for the year's work. 
The parents of all the children are 
'bowing a real Intorsst in the seboo’ 
and with this spirit they ^ould have 
the best year they have ercr enjoyed.
r
Mrs, Mayme .Lowe opened 
school at Slaty Point Monday with 
an enrollDient of 88 pupDs. The 
achooOwase and g^uafs bae been 
cleaned and all are ready to start to 
work wHh a good qiiriU add ou'fiiat 
vriU make a goo<6 school /
Tbs' Ramey 8eboo| opened Monday 
:wttb an eurollmeBt of 86 pupRa ‘hie 
l»tr;ono Imd elaaned the d^booDiouse 
and grounds before the tpael^er 
strived. Every, child .wee anxious to 
get to school after having bad
a good vahatloik They are at^ inxiona 
to ^t started to ';work on their stud­
ies as' Well as u get to work on thek 
basketball eoodt the school won a 
new bsaketball list yev by hokHng 
tiieir attandanee op and they are
this trip-nmrked the close of the 
Scouting program until school opens 
ih'-i fell.
The following. Scouts made the 
trin: Asa Adkins, Crdwford Ackins, 
Hsrold Allen, Harold Blair, Roger 
Barbour. J. T. Daugherty, Elwood 
Dillon. Lawrejice Gruy, Milton Da­
vie, John Paul Nickell, Charles Ta­
tum, |.eo Davis Oppenheimer. Al­
bert Patton. Joe Tolliver, Evering 
Webb.- Cuba; Jimmy fTlay, Camden 
Young. Phillip Brefilcai*?. Robert Fra­
ley, Buddy Flood, Charles Fraley, 
E. V. Honis, Jr., Harry OaudIU and 
Mayes Webb. Mascots: Sidney HoUla, 
and Mac Webb. The adults In tha 
larty were Mra Maude CUy, Mr. 
John Cecil, Leo Oppenhelmer, A- R> 




Morehead, more arid more is be- 
-vming a first class efty with all the 
-•iBtlngulshlng marks, pe latest to 
•nske its appearance >re the new 
‘A.ffic lights one of which haa been 
naUlfed at the Intorsectlo* of Fhlr- 
banks and Wilson. Avepue and Main 
'?tr*et. The other light kill be in- 
ment since itTilnstsilgtlon, due to 
-reet and t^bonleomA at the 
>ttaon,wm&.
Both those li^ts have been seri­
ously needed, as a number of •««- 
deoW have been narrowly aveidad.
: Tha li|d>t at Wilson-Fairbank and 
Main has caused eonsMerable amaee 
ment since iU insUQation, due to 
the number of drivers WV ”•** 
awhre of.the change. ‘Ae first day 
a number of them blissfully ignored 
the challenge of the l^ht The spec- 
taors however, and thare vrere many 
tham, did not hesitate to administer 
the "rsspberty” to all riffenderi. 
Incldenmlly they tpeeived as many
audona to begto to play. The patrons sheepish grins in retom. 
and parents afp afl aagar and wdR- Actttany there weia npAiy. fewer 
lac to do anyW to make the eehool riolations t&n were expend when 






10:00-10:20—THE TREND OF RURAL
10:55-11 :S&—LOWER GRADE READING.' ^
11:35-12:00—UPPER GRADE ARITHMETIC 
12:00-1:15—NOON
Sunny Sid^ Quartet 
Rev. A- Perkins 
GATION 
^H. C- Haggan 
C- Lappin
-.atbered. Well, BiO Haine‘s wUI be|meot in todays paper with refenree
at the Cozy on Friday and Slturday 
of this week.
‘The Tailor Made Man” in which 
Haines is appearing is apirf to be one 
of hia best comeoies, and Haines e a 
comedian of the first rank. His pic-
to the Gross Sales Tax' Bill :.nd the 
removal of State Uxea from real ct- 
ute. That bill w»a perhaps the mpri 
beneficial piece of legilation pa.ased 
in a gencTalion so far as larmers of 
the State arc concerned, in that it
tures are scresma from beginning to [paves tr>e way for the removal of 
end. In the Tailor Mode Man he has|sute taxes on this c’as* of proper 
strong supporting cast who add a ty. as Judge Young points out. and
great deal to the 
hundred and 
situations.




not only lifts from the back of the 
farmto. ccnsidertble lax burdti^s, 
but ahielLj them i<rom the arbitrt.y 
power of a SUtc Tax Commisrion.
fnma Y- Caae:
David Nickell returnCL Shiturday 
from Bcnvling Cfeen where he hw 
We wish to call attention to the'been attenring school during ’.be
Sbi . of the Peoples Bank is summer.
a D. ... ..TO, .000„.d_wl,0, pob-
1:16-2:00 DEMONSTRATION IN PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC ih, -u^4l,ld.d “^nu" «lT«o
................................... ^ L-H- Horton wua omitted following the worda
.................................. R-’E-Jsggera
8 ;10-8:80—ORGANIZATION OF HIGH SCHOOI^
?“»*• H- A Babb 
W- W. Jayne 
. D. li. Holbrook
8:80.9:00—OPENING EIMICISES
.............
, : . -Invocatton ................
......... ..............................R. P. T*ernin
10:60-11:16—COOPERATION IN ATHLETICS , ' ,
...................................t... Roy E. Holbrook:
ll:16-ll:S6-SCHOOL FAIR .......... !............ : G I. Gofl;
lI:«6-12:0<y-A COUNTY HEALTH PRO.GRAM . Dr. Brana 
12:00-1:00—NOON i. i .
1:00-2:00-Or*anljaaon Wor)4 Pro)if™ of Teacher.
Round Table DlKlSrioni Report Of Com:
nilttoee ....... - ^onnbr Soportntendent
2:00-8:OO.LREC]^ION..(AtbomoofMr/^ ,
8:00— VUt the office bf Coalty SuporinUndoRt
Post Office Force 
Swanq>ed0yCalls
Jas Waugh Dies 
in W. Virginia
James T. Waugh of Logan West , 
Virginia, a former resident of More 
head and the father of Mbs. James 
StopheoB and Mks. Earley Cooper 
[of this .rounty seas buried here Mon-
■Jev aftAmnnii.
Acc<ndIo* 7“"
om,,. m, rtor, o.rrl.d in Ih. N™. ‘7“ '
l»l w..k :c.o»d thro, .o.lmo,.,»l""“‘"’ ->'• 'b'™
amount of grief and hard work. The i • ^
story was the one with regard to the | “Waugh waa bom in GaHepolia 
lack of carrier service on Saturday O^o and waa 67 years old at the 
afternoon. According to our Inf^pn--
........ Mi«- Howard
. D. M. Holbrook
Catherine Braun nf^p -»«»« •>“«» .'*■»»«
Marie Holbrook ' ation, those who wished could •*«»!*« Morehead in 1808 and lived here \ 
f tkelr mkll Satartlay afternoon by 1920 at which time they moved
caning at the office. The employes *<> Iw" where- they- have since
say that apparently everybody who 
haa carrier aarriee also takes the 
News load reads It, as pracgcally 
every patron caHed at the office /or 
his mail. As a matter of fact, the 
employes say that the mail shouM 
ribt be called for on Saturday after­
noon as It is not distrfbnted until 
Monday, The carrier goee off duty 
at noon and the M nob put np 
from twenty two' 'or twenty three 
until Monday momtne.
They aric that tb« patnaa do 
NOT can fbr their moll Satertlay 
afternoon.
resided.Mr, Waugh was raairiad to 
Mb, au-h EUt.l»th T»,l«r tn m«. 
Mrs.. Waugh and four children nar- 
rive hire. They are: Mrs. Jamea Ste­
phens snd Mra. Earley Cooper, More- 
bead; James T. Waugh, Jr. and Ber­
nard r. WanRh ef Logan, W. Vi..
A ehert funeral service was eon^ 
ducted by br. ‘R. L. Riddell and D.
M. Holbrook atitho' OiristiaB Church 
and burial was made ia Lea Oeme- 
tery. TIm paDbaaren were T. A 
Tnmbo. P. T. Blair. F. M. Rabin- 
eon, J. W Bagla J. C. Carter snd v ’ 
Aj^ Bogge.
, ,*•, , . ' 
'■V-
: o-:
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■ut o( Slate—One Year
SPBSCRll’TION KATESj
Ail Subscriptions Siuet Be Paid In Advance.kdiram
'‘SJ
Authirized to Announce JUDGE AIAIE
YOUNG « a Candidate tor the "«■>“““»» 5”
f Olympia, Balk County, wStucky, « * 
naminaHon to the oKioa „f Wme-X^'v^'" the Bath-R^ 
an Watrict, subject to the action of the ., Democmtic Prunary 
on Saturday, Autust 1, 1931-
W. are Authorised To Announ^ X- B, ^TAG^ AS A 
Candidate For The Office Of Repreaentatye ^m the Bath- 
Stan Diatrict, Subjmrt to the Action of the DamcoraHe Pn- 
maryi AuffUBt U1931-
The FIGHTING TENDERFOOT
Seme on. laoehed. Panker .a. a about O'Hara .gar. place <« •»“'• 
bad OK, but b. era. no ,nitler. In menu Tbno aa. acbom, of ..clam- 
the icuirent phfw of t»»e time end «tion*.
niece'he pUy«i the c*rte the w»yl fathered" wked McCarthy,
they were deelt him. The litUe man ••Arreeted.”
walked lame. Wtd would as long aaj ..you mean you've got Bob Quan- 
he tlyed. He owed that to G^tt . arreat?”
O'Hara, a memento of the battle at [ Ytyjinf, ^haj i mean, 
he CrosB ranch, hot he chenahed noj yj,„, jj„
jn-udgo fii that account- H«b .him?” Baldy ferown a*ed.
had been riven him in fc fair fight. ( ..j^^j^ing like that-"
■•Hadn’t been fo dark we would [ he' put up »me Wnd of f
have got Deevor cn- ‘" ight?"
too. kkaitl OweniTia/fC Guantrcll, loo. -ai'« w--.., ..We got him Ijo See 
""tost .DO ca.ua.lv n :ec1. It waw
Po, c.v u-b, .poke, allcr • mnim. „
„f-;i!,J.c. •■wall, nl b. tmitoUlly d0Knn«I.
■•C-cWmin' Uiey was m on thia, ,.p him? Amen
are ^ Amen? G-gpets again, old- ^ ^ _
■Ide. the
after the fracaa and «4re biding-la, 
the chaparral The one tore thing 
that they would try to rtM acme 
ranch for moonte upon which to eta 
cape.-
O'Hara could |iot Teaive Co:' ho 
for a lew daya on account of offl- 
eUl buaincTS. Judge Warner wns 
bolding court and it waa nacaiAiy 
for him to be present <
The sheriff knew that'Bob Quan- 
trell was tllppery as a weasel and as 
as a wolf! Every moment
he had to be watched. Give him a 
ohanS.'e and he would find home ihf 
t« escape. Therefore O’Hara choae 
his guan.'t with great care. He aeb- 
ected three: Steve W'orral'. Amen 
Owen and Buck Grogan. They were 
to divide the day anf night into re­
lays The firtt tv; omen he pitfk?d be-, 
cause they were the best xvanable.' 
Grogan was slower witted. and 
O'Hara hesitated about appointing 
him. But the man irould be relied on 
not to rela* his vigibac •. !!" h-cd \ 
Qoantrell too much to give him any!. 
opportunity of getting away. !
The instructions given by O’Hara [ 
to his deputies were definite. Hej 
warned them, too against letting tbe f 
prisoner for a single ipsUnt .get bis' 
hand near a weapon. .
T. B. Sta^s
Of Salt Lic'a, Ky.
candidate!! for ' 7
R epresentative
(To Bo Continued Next Week)
RELjIABLE DEALER wanted to bug- 
c*ed Jack Tuff n the Siuth part of 
Rowan County to handle Heberllng 
Products. Excellent opportunit.v for 
the right man. Many make «50 or 
$60 weekly profJta. Write guickly 
for free catalogue.
G. C. HEBERMNG COMPANY 
Dept 819, Bloomington, 111.
ROo\AN-BATH Legislative 
District
Democratic Primary, August 1st, 1931
MASTER COMMISSIONERS SALE 
ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT.
James LiUle. Guardian




John WaUon. Prank Conn !
Ramson Butler. Oscar Giif- |
fith and Jake rrisp Defendants |
By virtue of a judgirent and or-! 
der nf sale of the Rowan. Circuit! 
Court at the June f.-rm tlic.vi>f. I ’M 
in the above cause, I
per cent pe. annum from the 
until paid and its costs therein, I 
shall proceed to offer for sale ai tht 
Court Houae door b» Morehead. Ken­
tucky. to the bdder. i\l pub-
Under an arraniement between the Democrab of the two counlie. 
for manv year, the nominee of tho Democratic party kaa been alterna­
ting eyery two yeara It ia now Bath County’, turn to namo the candi­
date, and the ■ Democracy of Bath County having met in convention on 
May 9, 1931 and .elected me aa the choice of the Democrab of Bath 
county, I Iruat the Democrat, of both counUea will carry out thia agreo- 
menl at the Primary on Aujuat I, 1931- Had tho Democrab in conven- 
yention endorsed my opponent, 1 would not be a candidate.
If you nominate and elect me. I shall help to carry to completion 
the road, in Bath county from Owinpaville and Sail Licit to Frenchbura 
and frtm Owinyaville to Wyoming, and the road, in Rowan county
from Morohead to FleminESbury. Sandy Hook and West Liberty at 
well aa from Soldier to Hayes Crossing-
I Will also vote to remove ALL State Taxes from farm lands and 
all other Real Estate.
VOTE FOR THE INTEREST OF YOUR DISTRICT AND HOME
lUi, lupon a Credit of R6;
>n't B-M7. Tanl*» .tha 1
“A Ur luck miro goes to so^ folks iff with reluctant admiysition. "I n- 
neWr saw the beat of you, O'Hara. 
I You look aboi^ aa dangerous as a b->hn- Rcl the horses!" asked
■■^y a brnne,’’ replied one of the 
Browns.
■•Good! You and Baldy sUy here 
and make sure they don't come 
Mark. Not much chance of that. I’d 
(J^Hara turned to Owen and
rc.»a‘rjtricti"^7r
sore Ht all spraiWled out. I got to branch:
say you’re a top rand.”
Sl-Carthy. “Will you have »me one 
g^t this body? But first we’ll carry 
Pankey to the Concho honse if he’a 
not able to walk."
1 can w-wHlk all right.’’ The out
U»- ^poke up.
•Good! Wd'U have Doctor Hollo­
way look after you." A^in the sher |
nwn^-aywJtl. _ - - ,
bobd at
, -I 'riy, “•'"ri .
A tract of land' lying and being- 
in Rdwan county. Kentucky and on, 
the vroters of Road BiUi:h, a trib-!
Though Pankey had dwrlined his 
offer of assbt^nce O’Hara slipped a 
hand unctr th$ uninjured arm of, the 
outlaw. He <Hd not vrtant to have 
him, shot down while trying to es­
cape in the darkness. It was not like­
ly the lame man would be so foolish 
but one nevefr |could tell 
Inskfe of hilf an hour every road 
out of toVn |i was guarded. Men
iff snoke to his alHer. “Get together ^ watcher the ^ib that wound over 
a tlozcn good citizens and patrol the'the hilhu The honaea of suspected
p'B O out of town. Maybe Mexicans* those known to be friend-
«nd road on the >ft of the branch; 
thence Sonth ■with the road and up 
the branch to two white oaks; thence 
binding o nthe Wd th's day tceded 
to Charley Hamm by Sam Jefferson 
to the top nf the hill; thence a west 
course’to the Cob Caudill line to a 
corneP of Cob CaudiR and Joe Bays; 
theike wfth the Caudill line North 
to the James Hall Kne to the begin­
ning corner, conUining 73 acres, be­
ing the same land conveyed by Sam 
Jefferson to Prank onn and wbich 
deed is now recorded In DDeed Book
catch Deever and Sommers as they ly to the rus^e^ were searched by 
to slip away." a posse of depatieca sworn in for the
■An’. Bob Quantpcll—what about drcaakm. But sirn of either Dee- 
him? Ain’t he worth gatherin’ In?" ' ver or Sommers was found. They had 
Owen asked with an ironic little grin, not got away oh; honeback, for no 
“He’s-^lrgBly^thcred,” the sher horses were missing. O’Ham, Owen 
If;' dud quietly ' land Worrail decided that they had
Thfr look of surprise on the faros I probably slipped atway imnftdlately
'j The Coolest Place in TovA
VUl th* Cmtkal nap. for th. Coolart Driplm wa
I'




' InainmnMd i '
MOaSMSAD,KT. •
No. 40 at Page 77. Bewan County
ItecoTds.
Alao another tract of land describ­
ed aa-follows:
A l-ertain tract or parcel ofland 
lying in‘Rowan Co^ty, Kentucky, 
and on the head waters df the North 
Fork of Licking or ’Triplett, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning on 
two white oaks, stajidlug about 160
yards above Frank' Conn’s house; 
thence up to a white oak; thence 
Southwest course stra^ up' the hill 
to the top of the hill to * set stone; 
thence Souttt with the ridge to a set 
stone between the Tackett Branch 
and'Road Branch; tbedee East 
coarse with fte line of ridge to a 
black oak «t the crosring of the 
road; thence North with the road to 
where .ths road toms down the hill; 
thence Nortwest down the hill with 
the road to the begteBiDf corner, 
dentalhlng M acxns mom or Ims^ 
•nd beidg llie same land kal'ed for 
in the Deed from Jefferson t« 
Charley Hamm whkh Deed ie re- 
roqM in Deed Book No. 4i at Page 
it96, Rmran County Records for 
Deeds.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
msdn. For tiie purchnee price, the 
pudoUaMT mart execute. bond, with 
approved secqritiea,. b^ng V»tsl
intareat from'tho_ day of sale, u^
paid, and having the force and 
feet 0/ a Judgment Bridera will bai
pnhand to comply prompUy with






TURD AY, JULY 25
FREE.! $50 bill and other cash prizes
You don't have to bid or Buy to Draw the Caah prizea. Juat Sign Card
THESE BEAUTIFUL LOTS
Are located in thd fastest Growing Town m Kentucky where you have 
the beat aebdota in the country, with the Morehead State Teaehera 
C^lege that ia grewinE year by year- TIds U your last chance to buy 
lobiii llikaSdi«onaivaruu«litMt.»1iU;varrlatrMnll«aaof tlia
p^oa U Miko. EASY TXRMS.
COME ,1 I BRING YOUR FAMILY ANOSEE A REAL AUCTION 
. GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY
Johnson Land Auction Go.
OWNERS and AGENTS- . -
, ASHf^m KENTUCKY - )
fitch news
ROT. Robert Kinder of Trip-
. MV' ___ V ^-------------flnMvtajP'pr.^hU’J w&ul Oiw a«»-
2
both on the'^b Ut at thb writing. 
Erael Pleneic wu ehopping at Ste-
-r. WinU Matters', and R-J 
f were the supper guests of Harm 
viaB43k Sondar-
phsns Store :Mturday,
wm visiting his parents, Mr. and and each'home owner tiiouW make
Mrs. Jesae Potitt of Crlx Sunday.
Mr. Frank Glnber la having some 
trouble with his am this. week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of 
Ashland are visiting their parents01^'CKEEK NEWSMr. and Mrs. Andy Smedley spent. --------
Sunday WHh Mr. and Mn. J. N. DO- ^his week.
y ' I Mr. Henry 'Barney _ ______________ ________ _______
Mr \nd Mrsl MeMn Smedley and I ^ *“ >>”>«'*«• Ha^(fnl„T„. u j, probably true that the
children Sn^y ' —
kertain that hie waur supply Is pure.
In addition to testing the waUr 
in the well for j>nri^ at Its unde*«. 
ground source, It is necessary to pro 
teet the well against seepage thru 
the aides, snd the entrance of filth 
of CognreU' curfkce drainage through a poor
is very
Mr. Aariin
isafsty of a weU depends upon no
«.«»jiing struck the bsm of Mr. 
Milk Clurk fWduy agbt end burnt it 
to 'th'e grodnd, bumng two bourses 
aai u.large quatit yof feed and a 
number of faraing toob.^,
pit Rot. Robert Kinder of^ 
letf Vas the dinner guest of 
*Sdd]om Sundsy.
Mr. and Mrs; Hsrve Planck are
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS 
ReBm* a Hesdsehe »r Neuralgia (a 
90 mtaulea. cheek, a CoU tba flr.t 
day. and cheek. Malaria in thraa 
4a}i.
S ^ 6 Salve for Baby's C<Jd
Audrey F. Ellington
DENTIST 
rkaaa as Hour. *j30—»
GENERAL PRACTICE 
Morebead. Kentucky




other sipgle factor to so great an 
eutent . as 'upon the nature of the 
curbing or casing used. Thto fsfctor 
is eepcl^Uy important in the 
of d(4 #eUs and other knda of shal­
low wells, for it is in these weUs that 
moM of <tiie eaiee of polhifton oeeur.
POE EA-LE
■ Eli ‘tilblea, patented typ>, made 
I by tumWiob in Winchester. Tables 
I owned by Kiwanb Clnb. Can be Mn 





Tba Boat of W^- Ask oe bRforo you aa^i^v^h^
TACKETDryCleairtrs
dONE $ MOReWeAD. ICY;
MASTER COMMISSIONERS SALE ^ the most bsportant source of Leave-bids with Mr. Perkins, Seciu- 
HCNTaN CIECUIT court. t*>« •»“* mjpply in Kentucky jtary of^club. To be sold neat Moa-
Frank Riv^ Plaintiff inddeates a dangerous situaMon ^day. Jqli' f
VS JUDGMENT r--—— ’ *




ilw Evans Uid 
M. C. Cro'ie'-. ioing 
buriness undvr ihe \
fiiyn name of ..... ^ ........
M^rrlv.nd Lumber Co.. therieV down, said
to a chefnut .same down Che 
J.;M. Bchcni ^




By virtue'of a juagntmt and or* 
der of sale ^of the Rowan Circuit 
Court at the June tern thereof, 1981 
in ^e above, cauati, for the sum of 
^|||^)OOTith inteireet at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum from the 
nth day of July 1929, uic. his cosU 
herein expendeiJ mibject to the fol­
lowing credits: 810.00 on December 
KUh.. 1929;: flO.OO on Jan., 13th., 
lyJiO; 810.00 on FebMdPth., 19J 
I Beginning at a stakeTRere a birch 
c^ner formerly stood on the North 
bank of the Left Fork of the Walk­
er Branch, a corner to Squire Hogge 
now MiOrhell Bbck to George Pel- 
Troy and Wm. B. CaudSU; thence 
wilfi the line of said Caudill, S 46 
E. 792 fea to o r-tnlw on hillside, S. 
■'ll E. 1045 feet to a :argc bii-ck oak 
on-top of ridge at the headof Walk­
er Branch afid head of a branch of 
Craney, a corner to Je&se Caudill; 
thence leaving the line o!' Wm. B. 
Caudill and with line of Jease Cau- 
dili. S. 40 deg. 32’ .W. 1350 feel to 
four largo and two email chesnut 
oaks on a hilbide; thence a straight 
tine to a walnut In head of. main 
s i
SAMPLE BALLOT
Election Held Saturday^ Auguat 1, IMl.
de* of :Qle of the Rowan ‘^irenit
'tirt at the June U-rm I'lore f. f“ M |Cou
in ^e above fausc, for t1>e sum of 
IStM.OO with interest at the rote of 
annum from ‘.he 
April. 193U
1 and
thei4 e down same Branch to a'largo 
walnut; thence writh said County
6 bet cent per 
18& <My
beginatag, containing 
teres more or ’cs. Being the same 
land conveyed to ^eoda^ by
door in Moroheikd, Ren 
I highest bdder, at pub- 
.c' kbetka bn Oe M day of Aug- 
uf>L'1931, nt One O’do.-k P. M., oc 
theiraiwuU, upon a credit of six 
months the following described prop- 
eriy. to-wit:
A certain tract of land In BoWan 
county, Kentucky and dea:ribed as 
fdilowa: :
Being LoM Nom and 94 of said
TolMver. Addition, lyng Juft Mar^ 
east of Morehead, Kentucky, und be­
ing the sumeilaidtWVPBgad'to J. M, 
IHboitl, by JohkBbV aod wife.
m'
in Deed Boq^N<>- 36. Page 143, 
an County .'Rocorda for Deea 
Or sufficient'tiiereof u» produce 
the aum ofmoney so ordered to be 
made. For the purchase price, the 
pnil:haser must execute bond, with 
interest fro«n the day of ule, until 
paid, and j Saving the force and e^ 
feet of aJtidgmenL Bidders will be 
prepared to comply promptly with 
thesc'tOTma,
by Deed of Date September aTtb., 
1923, and Recorded In Deed Bbok 
No. 34, at Pago 493 of the Rowan 
C.Mnt7 RecDrds for Deeds.
lAbo Lot No. 88' of nld TolUvu 
Addftibd arid 1>eb^ the «aa» lot c^r- 
vnjycd to J. M. Debo^ ;By Ben 
Hkmm and wife by Deed.Dated Oe- 
l:^dr 20th.. 192< and li^ordad tp 
Dfed Book No. 3r,'Thgo 184. '
!Or sufficient thereof to produce 
thb'‘wuwv-of-meney sa ordered to be 
m^Oe. For the puirhase price, the 
pi|i4Naaer mastiWMats^bond, with 
abprmd securities, bearing legal
MASTER. COMMISSIONERS SALS
ROWAN CtRCUTT COURT.
D. B. CaudUl. PUintltt
VS. JUMHfBNT
D. C. CaodiU, Admr.,
m! BMMtittnr and* TMiuBt
1.0,^ from th. f""'






; Com;i mlssloner Bonn Cb-
Hary Ramey, ‘
For Dcbti .aod Tmees of Estate 
By virtof of a judgment and or­
der of aald of the Rowan Circuit 
Court at the June tern tHerdbf, 1931 
in the aboda '“drtiae. I 
8 per ce'ni per annum from the 
until paid :and, its coria therein, I
shall pnoeh^ tb offer for oak s^e
Court House dpor In Moreheml, 
tucky, to 'tiie highest bdder, st pob- 
lie aojtion on ,Uio 3rd dsy of Aug­
ust, 1981, at One O’clock P. M„ or 
upon u credit of six
erty, to-W;
Lying and being In Rowm County, 
entucky, ’and on the watart of 
owwr UekiForic, and 
'etrack’i Run Ci
tbo N«tli by tto had of Dick 
Ramey aa^ 8. M. Bradley, and on 
the East the land of S. M. Brad- 
ley, and bounded on the South sad
jy 'tte li
WlUie Hi4 H. C. Ellington. CUode 
Ramey, Willie Johnson. Andy T. Me- 
Kehsie, Felix Du vis Z. Davis and 
Dick. Bhsndy.
Or Vufdrient thereof to produce 
the sum ot money so ordered to be 
matV. For. the purchase price, the 
mn.*l*aer,inuft execute bond, vrith 
approved securities, hiring legal 
interest from the day of sale, uatfl 
paid, and h»ving the force and e^ 
feet of a' judgment Bidders wUl be 
preparadl W comply pcMlAg wHk 
tbesc tarny.
w «i> 0«.t
Of Olympia, Ky. 
Candidate for
Representative
I find it my painful duty to call your attention 
to a fallacy in the advertisement of ray opponenl-
Hia stat^ent that the Democracy of Bath County 
selected him in convention is absurd. Every intelli­
gent well informed person in the district knows that
ft"
the Democratic Convention has no authority iwhat-
,-eNjhatever to select a candidate for representativex! 
power resides in the individual Democratic voters 
alone- They will have their first opportunity to 
make their selection in the Primary. Saturday Aug­
ust 1.
I hold no personal ill-will for my opponent, and 
I really regret that one who aspires to the honor 
and responsibility of representing tb&a district in the 
General Assembly should have resorted to this 
little, mean attempt to deceive the people-
EDWARD T. BWEN
SAMPLE (^ALLOT




jAOitH a SUONS ...
V. E.'n»CTOB
• ' - I'
P«IUEraad;pMUi
'l. M. WARD'.......... .
^un iFor Truth • [oneafy.
Geo. B. McGlothen
Statement Of People Bank of Morehead
Report of the condition of the PSbples Bask of Morehead Bank, 
doing bnisness at the town of Morehead. County of Rowan. SUU of 
Kentucky at the close of bnsinesi on he 80th-, day of Jane. 1931.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 8898,046.14
Securities Owned . . KOpOOO.oo
Mm .... 11,480.00 '
Otb».«oods .... 80,088.48
Other Securities .......... -»4;*80;84
Total Items ............ ........ 126.740.00
Ovenirufts:
Unsecured 1094.25
Total Item! , 1.094.25
Due from Banks;
StaU Banka................. 88,111.71
' Nstienal Banks •. 72,71744
TotM Itams ................. ................... 160,889.08
Cash on hand:
Aetnnl cmK ....
• 888.50 L.....- 15498.87
B«i>Mv ..................... .






















Growing by Leaps & Bounds, We Must Have More Room
Silk Dresses













VALUES TO 76 CENTS, NOW
i All Patterns One Price
60 Cent Oiled paper 
Tile Kitchen Paper 
China Paper 
Tiffany Rough Paper 
Living Room Paper 
Bedroom Paper
3i-2c INGLE ROLL.
Dining Room Paper ALL BORDERS 2 CENTS PER YARD NO PAPER WITH OUT BORDER.
ENTIRE STOCK
TO BE SOLD
All Rack Cases, and Shelves must be clear^ to make room for carpenters— Back end of the
llmidreds of ieet of floor space a#he------
ddeoWith more rdom lOT nea dVi   for new departments, and when wofk is completed GOLDE’S STOM
will bosecond to none in the state. Rapid expansion of this store makes it necessary to build
• These prices are good as long as Present Stock Lasts - &t when this Stock is gone. We can
ont duplicate these Prices. _
ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS! COME EARLY - DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED
Chardonize MESH
STOCKINGS
AS LONG AS THEY LAST
firary pdir Sport M
Kvary Pk«i Wp 
Every
Bwy piJr Dan fiaUh 
Every pair 300 eaedle 47 c
, Ladies* Hats
All Latest Styles 




Silk Chiffon Hose 









Colors Pink, Green Peach 





















JUDGE fflUE W. YOUNG
LET'HIM HNISH THE Wpte
i,... ..:»^-
HE HAS BEGUN
HE HAS SFJIVED YOU FAITHFUIXY
c • ^ ■
Let Him Continue to ServeM' O/" I
’rti.
i , ' --'l!
‘ ■-■ \ V .
■:•t •:
I;
A VOTE tor HIM IS A Vdtl: for YOURSeI^
]to. 0. J.
<naftBee, ft* — --------- _
of ktr pu*nte> tmi Un. A!1l« 
W. Toon».
Mr. Mid Mr*. Roy Holbrook and 
Bttondod RlBfUiw Broth#* 
circus In Hoatlnyton Prldoy of iMt 
' vook* ^
Mr*.'W. T. CandlB *ad WIIUmo
^ Lotti* ‘ BDd Aalto Omt- qolwd. Apply or write 3e*l Slk
wrijht of ^ottm*. Ohip are TWtjHotiary Min*, Loainfftoo, Ky.
inc thalr uade J. A. Anflln and oth 
reUtlvea her* tW* week.
Mrs. Horbert CaudiD and aOn Cor-
ii ArtUn'il vwm* r.uth». . i,'-« W.l«r.
Mr ind Mr» C. 0. W*lta, Mr. tend S.t»rd.r, 
ud Mn. Ermsl JWM “d DonMd 
Battson enjoyed a picnic iBnner at 
Cranrton Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Bradley of 
Aahland spent Sunday at 
rf Mr. and Mi»..- Leo Oppemheimer.
Mr. .«d Mn. V.
„« HrnUiijtoll, W. VM .pent tb.
,Mktrd .t M>e k«ni. rf Mr>. Bjum- 
Btark’* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. M. P-
”‘w!' w. J.m. r«t«r»»l Sdliirdw 
flom.Uriiwtoii k*
t»v^ny fiaduate work In the State 
University.
J.S.BASKEn
for fb* part taw weak* toUay #*- 
eMI work to tonfiiarfB* Umaelf with 
the work of the Connty Health Unit 
the duttea oil which ho bae already 
aseumod.
Candidate For lUKlroad Cc«k* 
miaaiener Third 
DUtncl
Subjet to Democratic Primary 
Saturday, Aufuat lat* Your
FOR SALE: Hoiu. ud 3S Urc. ofj 
gronnd; pair of mulea. Enquire of 
I Dan Dyw, Clearfleld, Ky.
Wednesday. 7H)0 p. n. Board of 
Steward* Meethiy Friday 
July 81, 1981. 7:80 p. m.
Fourth Quarterly Conference Sea- 
■ion. Sunday afternoon, Auyurt^ 9. 
Annual Conference Seerton aa- 
lUee In Wli
of Mondlood to oomo ■ 
and en}e« our neetinga 
e A____r
Mr*. Maud Click and daughter Pay 
of Onargo, 111., are rieitlng at the 
home oil her ritter Mr*. Herbert Cau-
doosku. App-,^
Geneva and Patricia Lee of Porta-
luth, Ohio are v« jg at the home ( ........
of her eirtir. M»' j. L. Jackaon and i I «a* bom and alway* lived to 
other rtlatb^. ,Harri*on County, Ky. Hairiaon with
Mr. and Mi*. Bryan Plgraan of,* normal_^ocr*«c majority of
Lealnirton. Ky. were Sunday guert. nearly 26QO li the banner Damoera- 
of their cousin*, Mi** M*nd Osrk tic Qiuoty of the Ninth District
Aoklond vidlod Mn. Bond’, notkor I Uoiul elootion. pnco tkt CWl Wor.
Cozy Theatre
Hr*. Roe* CUrk* Sunday.
W. C. Lappin made a b 
to Loxington.Saturday.
Frftloy 4 SAhmlAF 




Comedy — Crazy Hoom
Wedneoday 4 Thurwiay 
July 29 and 30 
Mitsi Green in
SKIPPY
Friday * Saturday 
July 30 • Aug. 1
Harrison County ha* not bad a 
candidate on the State tjeket in th* 
part forty year*. I have a very large 
pereodal acquaintance all over Nor­
thern Kentucky, especially In the 
tricte and feel that if nominated 1 
I Ninth and Sixth ongTcsatonal Dis­
can add considerable strength to the «nd a dopey, sleepy feeling. It 
ticket in Uhls part of the *Ute that tains no harmful drugs. Get Adler- 
Bo iar is not represented on the State flm today; by tomorrow you feel 
ticket Your vote aamertly solicited, tlie woirterfol cleansing effect of 
J. S. BASKBTT. ^thi* Gerr^ doctor’s sjinple rsmedy.




I frytag teaatoee brinse 
• fan flavor. 1* cooking
_______ I and pork, a amall amount
of eogar polnto up the aut-Iike
FOR RENT: Ptve room house at
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Sebooi 




It 6:46. This ssrriee 
at 7;80.-Adulte admit .
Tbs cbnrth is known by the loyal­
ty of It* membership. If the member­
ship is interested, then the commun-
.ay. of U« fit, umlrn E.,uif. .i ''ir
tk. N,mi Offim. b^ltitelo, wid„..d.y Pm™r,„..iu,:7:0«.
do wilk Uu okomk. W. zAny») >n b„,,„o„ ).t Wodoado, Id
attracWvo program for the summer - - i “ '
and its succeu wli depend on the 
membership. W« have arranged ev­
erything for the rooming hour,
SLEEPY FEELING 
AFTER MEALS
DUE TO POISONSjE^r^J^r? - - -
;We fcould make it better, but njt
each month.
Lord’s Supper l£t,Biind*v in each 
quarter. k.
Prof. R. D. Judd, S. S. 8opt 
Special cUswe for‘both'ttiJIeg*
A d.p.y. llr«i ,..IID, taALWA* 1''
and It bre*^ gerias. ^
is sure to polsoft heart kidneys, and '' '
brain.
Adlerika wasbea out BOTH upper 
and lower bowel. It bring* out poi- 
which cause gas, nervonsne**
> Drug Company.
The Chun;h with s warm welcome 
and a soo) auditoriam.
Bible school V:46.
Special music.
7:00 p. m. Christian Kndeavor. 
7:45 “What Is Your Life?” set-
GREEN COVE INN
Formerly the Green Lantern Inn, 364 Main Street 
Announce* their Formal Opening
SUNDAY, JULY 26. 1931 Special Chicken Dmaer
Alcorn and Alcorn
We will eppreciate y
flaror of th* meat.
Every picture 100 per ; 
cent talking
the broiler 
for the oven to get 
• ileelywhile waiting 
brown«^.**’the™wn "win he htie the meat is nl............ ......... _ 11
enough to*contlnuo the cooking.
exunT*r«:^m»»manKseiR»»i» School Supplies
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I topic. Everybosfy srdicome.
CHURCH OF GOD
Bethel Hsll, Supt.
Rev. T. P. Lyon*. Pastor 
Sunday School . 9:46 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Children’s Meeting 8:00 p. m. 
Conducted by Mildred Voit
Renew Your Health 
by Purification
Any physician will teO yoo that 
"Perfect Purification o* the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic I
tog^ur vitality? Purify your 
tire system by taking a thorough
Farm For Sale
With fine crop.. 78 acre.- 30 acre* bottom with fine 
com and mybeom- One 7 roomed houm. «ood bom, 
' izraye, moke houze- SO beorin, apple tjoea. Joina 
city limita Fiae miniite walk fmm State Toachora 
Colleio. Gravel i%ad off Main Dtreot to door, Soil oa- 
eollont for truckmi- Bu.,aiio if aold ^ one
“HERBERTCAUDILL
Morehead. Ky Box 241 ' Phone 108
ci ft
I course of Calotabs.—once or twice a 
I week for several weeks—and see bow 
: Nature rewards you with health. 
Calotabs purify the blood by actl- 
he liver, kidneys, stomach
BILIOUSI
“I have used Black- 
Draught . . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for biUoufl- 
ness. When I get bili­
ous, I have a nervous 
headache and a ner­
vous. trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take • 
few doses of Black- 
Draught, I get all 
right When I begin 
to get bmoufl. I, feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trembling. But 
Black-Draught re- 
Ueves all thlfl.**—s. c.
Bitdrm.U. HewvnHn*. <ta. , 
r Indlgestlo^tcoD-Fo h^ - 
stipatlon, bUlousnesS, 
take
voting t  and 
bowek. Trial packaire. 10 ete. Fami­





We carry at all times a complete line of school
Supplies. Tablets. PexKfIs, Penb Ink and other need­
ed articles. Lay in your needed supplies for the
chUdminoWaad ppepared-
11 Year of Reliability
The C. E. Bishop DuigCo.
"The Rexall Store”
tLne MAYTAG
BUILT WITH THE ENCIN- 
EERINC REFINEMENT OF 
, THE FINEST AUTOMOBIIE
SPECIAL
FREE 25c Tube LUlerine 




FREE—'A imw CUIotte 
Razor with each TEN Gil- 
lotta Blit^ew. TbU Work
98 cents
HARTLEY BATTSON
Comer of Court and i(^n
Your Home
ia LonUWlle—
And ft wdl fas like a privsis 
bosMtoT&U. CoseMymsRt 
A cardU —b*— here always. 
Comfortafafe-^-ceoi. sad tewtmy 






: > ; 4th *nd Brndwar







Unto you have tried a Maytag, yfau can­
not appreciate what su:h a featuiv a* the 
auto-type shift lever means to you. I^ 
engages smocthly ar.tl quietly to start or . 
stop U.e water DC'.im- It may be con­
veniently operated from any ride of the 
tub. The action of the lever is to smooth 
that it is posable to move the lever from 
the ''or." or "oir' position by a light push 
of‘the fere-orm or with the back of the 
hend. when the hands ore wet and soapy. 
This feature is t>-piccl of refinements 
throughout the Maytog-
PKONE for a Maytag wari>er or ironer. or 
both, on free trial. If the Mnytsg doesn't 
sell it:.e1f. ditn'l keep it. Divided payments 
you'tl o-v-r n:i:5.
THE MAY-TAG .COMPANY
founded 1893 NE'VTON, IOWA
LET YOU BEST AND BELAX
IMPERUL SALON CAR 
Ittdividaal ScaU.LIgliu, 
Tables, VosaUariins. Worn- 
ea's Losssge. Besatlfal la- 
4orlor. FaDdolier*. Ant^
mile Host. Foeved Vantl. 
Utten. PnUma»«ypeW**V 




When yon board a G A D. 
tndn jvi plaflri' yourself in 
the hand* of an oi^ '
-deroled *olcly to yonr com­
fort. Yep# of experienco 
here provided coi
to RBiike every trip ■ pleM> 
•nl, carefree intei;lnde. 
Yon can enjoy. C. 9c. O. 




lA WASHER MODEL F
THiT SE’CtSfOB lESS 7HAK ggi
kflQO
TUNE IN




J.LMcDoweD and Stm, Dealers
MOREHEAD, KENTUOCT
limn WASHER TABLE IRONER
